CINEMA AM
MORE Albu
um Notes
Jo
ohn Sawoskii is an in-dem
mand Los Anngeles-basedd
multi-keyboar
m
rdist, compooser, orchestrrator, and
musical
m
directtor. During tthe past 25 yyears, he hass
pllayed for andd/or conductted numerouus first-class
to
ouring musiccal productioons and orchestras, and hhis
arrrangements and orchesttrations havee been perforrmed
by
y the Philly P
Pops as welll as many othher orchestraas
an
nd Hollywoood studio enssembles. He has also plaayed
fo
or three Ameerican Presiddents and acccompanied a
wide variety oof artists inclluding Michhael Feinsteinn,
Jim
m Carrey, A
Audra McDonald, Bernaddette Peters, and
Ro
odney Gilfryy.
This relaxing and exp
pressive albu
um, "Cinemaa Amore," iss John Sawooski's solo piiano collectioon of
movie love themes an
nd other classsics, record
ded by Rhys Moody at E
EastWest Stuudios in
Hollywood, CA, and
d mastered by
y Ron McMaster at Capiitol Masterinng.
The album begins wiith the often--requested "P
Playing Lovve," the evoccative main ttheme from tthe
film "Thee Legend off 1900," by Ennio
E
Morriccone. Next w
we hear a shoort and very sweet originnal
tune by John
J
Sawosk
ki, called "Th
he Morning Light." Thiss is followedd by the veryy emotional
"Wakare No Asa (Th
he Music Plaayed)," an in
nternational hhit which is vvery popularr in Japan. T
The
"Cinema Paradiso" medley
m
follow
ws, featuring
g both the m
main theme by Ennio Moorricone and the
love them
me co-written
n with Ennio
o's son Andrrea. Next is E
Elmer Bernsstein's beautiiful "Autumnn in
Connectiicut" from th
he film "Far from Heaven
n," which M
Mr. Sawoski ffirst transcriibed and
arranged for the Kod
dak Cinemato
ography Aw
wards Ceremoonies (a privvate event foor
cinemato
ographers no
ominated for Academy Awards,
A
featuuring musicaal excerpts fr
from the
nominateed films/TV shows). After that, we hear
h George Winston's "T
Thanksgivinng," an iconiic
1980s neew age piano
o piece. Nextt is "Sweet," composed bby John Saw
woski for the independennt
film "Day
y of Atonem
ment." Cy Co
oleman's hau
unting "Withh Every Breaath I Take" fr
from "City off
Angels" follows, with
h some lightt improvisatiion. "Moon R
River" and tthe main titlee theme from
m
"Breakfaast at Tiffany
y's" are inclu
uded next, beecause Henryy Mancini suuggested to JJohn Sawoskki
that he sh
hould releasee a solo pian
no album, an
nd here it is. Then we heaar Stephen S
Sondheim's
"Pretty Women"
W
from
m "Sweeney Todd." Thee last two pieeces on the aalbum are claassical pianoo
favorites. First we heear the 2nd th
heme from the
t third movvement of thhe Grieg Pianno Concertoo.
Then the album endss with the alm
most 10-min
nute long, wiildly excitingg and playfuul Chopin
Scherzo No.
N 2 in B-fflat Minor, Op.
O 31. The Chopin
C
was rrecorded in real time byy John Sawosski
using thee Steinway frrom Quantum
m Leap Pian
nos virtual innstrument libbrary, whichh Sawoski heelped
to create (by playing the piano saamples) at EastWest Studios in 20066, and whichh is now the
leading piano
p
virtual instrument library.
For moree information
n, please seee http://www
w.LAPianist.ccom

